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.o'kcanoke Bear-o-n

Tlio Qilicial Paper of Wash-
ington County.

Published Every Friday by
TnS KoANOKK PUBLISHING COMPANY.

wTfUSTWSBON, - Editor.

0. V. W. ATJSBON, Business Manager.

Subscription price, $1.25 per year.
Advertisements inserted at low rates.
OU'itiim notices exceeding t?n liuc. live cents

a line. Count the word, allowing eight to the line,
and scud money with MS. for all m excecs of tea
lines.

The editor will not be responsible for the views
f (inrrwinnndontn.

' All articled for publication must be accomoanled
by the. full name or toe writer.

Correspondent are requested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

All communications mast be sent in by Thursday
morning or they wilj not appear. '
"Address all sommunicauons to '

THE ROANOKE BEACON,
; ' Plymouth, N. 0.

We appeal to every reader of Thb Roanokb
Bbacok, to aid ns in making it an acceptable and
profitable medium of news to our citizens. Let
I'lymonth people and the public know what is
going on in Plymouth. Keport to ns all item of
news the arrival and departure of friends, social
event-- , deaths, sorious ilines, accidents, new
buildings, new enterprises and Improvements of
whatever character, changes in business indeed
any thin? and everything that would be of interest
to our people,

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1892.

STA TE DEM OCR A TIC TICKET.

For Governor :

ELIASCARIi, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r :

IJ. A. Doughiox, of Alleghany.

Fot Secretary of State :

OCTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For State Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN, of Wake.

"tr"N . For State Auditor

I Vf. FUKMAN, of Buncombe.
V".'.. '

t For Attorney-Genera- l ;

FBANKHfeBOIlNK, MECKLENBURG.

Or
'

For Superintendent f Public Instruction :

J, 0. SCAUB0R(HJG11, Johnston.

For Presidential Elector afLarge .

C. B. AYCOCK, of Way jh
K.B. GLENN, of thT,
Jor Judge Twelfth Judicial District :

. A. SXIUrOKP.OFBONCOJIBE
i : - - ' -

W,e go to press too early to report
the dci$ion of the National Republi-

can Ciiiv'etition. Mess. Harrison and
Blainelare leading the battle, but a
dark. Wse may get there.

; i
, .

Col' L. L. Polk, under date of
May 3st, tenders the resignation of
the Progressive Farmer as the organ
of Jthe State Fa-- iers' Alliance. It
is'now supposed tout that paper-wil-

fie the organ of tue Third party;

The Prohibition National Con- -

Tention will meet June 20th in Cin-
cinnati1, to nominate a candidate to

t fill Mr. Harrison's seat in the White
UK',wiSpuso; There are several more

Natu5sal conventions to be held and
it looksr as if the average man can
get suitou after a while. ,

J - Mr. J. A. Hollomon has accept- -

ed the position of news editor on the
State Chronicle. Mr. Ilollomon was
news editor on the Intelligencer and
later he occupied the same position
on the Winston Sentinel, and 'his
able work has at all times been ac
ceptable, and the Chronicle is to be
congratulated.

The two letters written Col. Polk,
one from this State the other from

t
Kansas, both by the same man, ask
ing itbout the Soldiers' plank in the
St Louis platform, seems to have
gotten the gentleman very much
mixed. Supposing the letters to be
from different sections the answers
were formed accordingly. v

This is going to be the heaviest
campaign battle ever fought in the
United States, from the fact that
the scriptural writings are about to
bo carried out : Friend against
friend, father against son and neigh-
bor against neighbor. ' There does
not seem to exist any inclination to
re.--1 org unity among tho masses, they
see trouble ahead and are trying to
increase it, and will not abate their
mad ciU'i'or until tho 5th of Novem
ber, when one of tho old parties will
be reported victorious.

,'e Lav-- a sp .y r - -

.LL-e-r

i hint

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

The following h the State Demo-
cratic platform as adopted by the
State convention assembled Ma 18 :

Resolved, 1. That the democracy of
North Carolina reaffirm the principles Of
the democratic party, both State aud natio-
nal, and particularly favor the free coinage
of silver and an increase of the currency,
and the repeal of the ' internal revenue
system. And we denounce the McKinley
tariff bill aa unjust to the consumers of the
country, and leading to the formation of
trusts, combines and ' monopolies which
have oppressed the people ; aud especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and

increase iu the tax on cotton ties
and ou tin, so largely UBed by the poorer
portion of the people. We likewise de-
nounce the iuequitous force bill, which is
not yet abandoned by th republican party,
but is being urged as a measure to be
adopted as toon as they regain control of
the House of Representatives, the purpose
and effect of which measure will be to es-

tablish a second period of reconstruction In
the Southern States, to subvert the liberties
of our people aud inflame a new race an.
tagonism and sectional animosities.

2. That we demand financial reform,
and the enactment of laws that will remove
the burden of the people relative to the
existing agricultural depression, and do
full and ample justice to the farmers aud
laborers of our c ountry.

8. That we demand the abolition of
national banks, and the substitution of legal
tender treasury notes in lieu of national
bank notes, issued in sufficient volume to
do the business of the country on a cash
systeja, regulation the amount needed on
a per capita basis as the business interests
of the country expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall be legal
tender in payment of ail debts, both public
and private. .

4. That we demand that Congress shall
pass 6iirih laws ns eh all t fleet ually prevent
the dealing in futures of all agricultural
and mechanical productions; providing
such stringent system of procedure in trials
as shall secure prompt conviction and im-
posing such penalties as shall secure most
perfect compliance with the law.

5. That we demand the free and unlimi-
ted coinage of silver.

6. That we demand the passage of laws
prohibiting the alien ownership of land,
and that Congress take early steps to devise
pome plan to obtain all lands now owned
by alien and foreign syndicates ; and that
all lands now held by railroads and other
corporations, in excess of such as is acta
aliy used aud needed by them, be reclaimed
by the government and held for actual
settlers only,

7. Believing in the doctnne of "equal
rights to all and special privileges to none,"
we demand that taxation, national or State,
shall not be used to build up one interest
or clat.8 at the expense of another. We
believe that the money of the country
should be kept as much as possibles inhe
hands of the people, and hence wyi'o'mund
that all revenue, national. Staft fr county .
shall be limited to-- ine necessary expenses
of the government economically aud hou
KiiJaamirjisterecl.

'8. That Congress issue a sufficient
amount of fractional paper currency to
facilitate the exchange through the medium
of the United States mail.

i Resolved, That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make the public
Kchool system more effective that the bles-
sings of education may be extended to all
the people of the State alike. ,;,f.

'that we demand a graduated tax on in-

comes. '

Oh, What a Cough. ' -

Will toil' haed th warnincr. Thft sicnal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
ten iui uincMo yuunuiujiivu. AH .yuui -
selves if you ran afford 'for the sake of
saving 50c, to run the risk and do nothing
for it We know from experience that
Sbiloh's Cure will cure your congh. , It
never fails This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves croup and whoopine cough at
once Mothers, do not be without, it For
lnme back, side or chest use Bhiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by Bryan & Chears, Plym-
outh, and Dr B P Hallsey. Koper

BREAD AND BACON.

A correspondent . of the Milton
Entersrise writes as follows :

It is doubtless true that something
more of legislation in the interest of
the farmer is needed, but no legisla-
tion can help his cause so effectually
as he can help himself ; and ho can
do it, by planting loss of the

mCney crops, which really seem
to be debt-maki- ng crops and more
bread and bacon. Give mo plenty
of bread and bacon and I shall not
need much tobacco aud cotton. I

may not handle very much money,
but what I do handle will be mine.
I had rather make only one hundred
dollars and be able to lay it aside in
the old "blue chist," than make five
hundred and then have to pay it all
out for provisions done and eat up,
and maybe have to sell a mule to
finish paying up. There is not much
fun in handlingother people' money
for nothing. Let the smoke-hous- e

and corn crib! be in. the edge of the
yard instead of " in the West and
North ; let us live at home and we
6hall be independent. So long as the
farmer has to begin right after
Christmas to go to town after his
bread, bacon aud hay, so long will
he eee hard times. , v i

Again, he must cultivate fewer
but richer acres. It is a fact that
one acre onght to produce as much
as two, of the average farm. It costs
but little, if any more, to work an
acre of land in a high state of culti
vation" than , it does to work a poor
one ; ana mc worK is a great aeai
more pleaeeut because you know the
rich acre ill respond to your labor
so much jfnore bountifully. I never
did likeyto try to get anything out
of a sfcfngy man, nor is there any
pleasure in trying to get work out of

old horse that is so poor and
aV-thji- t Iia rim hnrdlv tvuvfil. nndJ.V : j '

I is just as unpleasant 4ind discour-fgin- g

to try to get a good crop from
t poor piece of land. J have seen

' mi trying to grow on land that was
i poor that tho laborer must have
it while working it, that he was
vol ipgf r not1 in? !i:ul board in 7

as that won't do, it is a waste of time
and labor. And yet thousands and
thousands of just such acres are cul-
tivated every year. It requires a
wholo plantation of buch acres to
make a little Why not enrich a few
acres, and cultivate tho crops on
them- - well, when twice as large ti
yield will turn out? I know what it
is to drive the wagon over a wholo
field and gather up a fow nubbins,
and I know what it is to drive in
where the ears are thick and heavy.

Yes, in my opinion, the way to bo
prosperous and independent, is to
reverse the present' order and have
the bread and bacon crops tho larger,
and tho money crops the smaller, and
to cultivate fewer but richer acres.

Explanation of Weather Signals
Aa displayed frocu our office daily (except

Sundays): ;

White flag, fair. Blue flag, rain or Know.
Half white and half blue, local rams. White
flag with black ceutre, cold wave. T he
black triangular flag is a Temperature
Signa', and when displayed above weather
flags indicates that it will ba warmer, and
when below weather flags, that it will be
cooler, and when not displayed at all the
temperature will remain stationary.

- .Answer This Question.
'

. Why do to many people we see around
ns teem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, CoustipatioD,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow iskin, whed for 7!jC. we
will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed
to cure them. Sold by Bryan ; & Chearp,.
Plymouth, and Dr B F Hallsey, ltoper.

" Important to Ladies.
Sir I made use of your Philctoken

with my last child, in order to procure a
safe and easy travail. I nsed it about two
months before my expected time, until I
was taken sick, aud I had a very quick and
easy confinement. Nothing occurred to
protract my convalescence, and I got about
in less time than was usual for me. I think
it a medicine that shonld be used by every
expectant mother, for should they but try
it as I have, they would never again Ae
without it at such times. I am your re.
spectfolly Mrs. ELIZA.BE ijt D1X.

Any merchant or druggist jnai procure
Ribley's Philctoken iorffl a bottle.
CHARLES F. ltlSLKY.V hole-al- o Drug-
gist, 62 Cortlandt St., New York.

7

That Your Hair
may retain
Its youthful color.
fullness, and beauty,
dress It daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,

; and stimulates a
new growth
of hair V

Dr. J. C. Ayer l Co.
Lowell, Mass.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by our Club Sya.
teni. Our l4 kurat gold filled ease are
warranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin or
Walt ham movement Stem wind aud &et.
Lady's or Gent's size Equal to any $0
watch To secure agents where we have
none, we sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $'-'-8 and send
0. O. D by express with privilege of ex
amination before pacing for same
Our Agent at Durham, N. C, writes:

"Our jewlars have confessed they don't know
how oi) can tOrnish such work for the mone,'
Orr Agent at Heath Springs, S. C, writes :

' "Your watchn take at fight. The gentleman
who got the last watch auld that he examined aud
priced a jeweler vatches in Laucaet. r, thai were
110 better than ynura, but the price was f45."

Our Agent at Pennington, Tex. writes:
''Am In receipt oi the watch, ami am pleased

without measure. ' All who havo teen it say it
would he cheap at (40.''

One good reliable Agent wanted for each
place Write for particulars

Empire Watch Co., New York,

O. L. PETTIGRE VV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the States and Fedural Courts.
Office, Water Street, PLYMOUTH, N. C.

T. B. Wolfe, D. D. S- -

PLYMOUTH, N. C
G3Teeth filled or extracted wltheut pain.

18. MOJBiNETSr,

UNDERTAKER. '

I am better prepared to furnish the pub-
lic in the Undertakers business than rver,
Coffins supplied on demand from the ttnest
to the cheapest and at prices that defy com-petetio- o.

--

I am also prepared to serve the public as
CON 2 R ACTOR AND BUILDER.
Thanking the public for past patronage

and soliciting a continuance pt same I am.
Yours truly,

Ap-12- tf is. Nurney

SAVE EIOHEY !

I m prepared to j old clothes and
make tbem look as if ; also to renovate
and repair clothing f 'ill cost.

LADIES' DRESS Er OR CLEANED.
Have your last r's suit or dress

cleaned up lustea; tg to the expense
of buying new o f

"

l WIGGINS,

.TOrcrs fro
lymouth, N. C
rnti J.

HE NORFOLK & SOUTHEKN R. K.T
Thb dirkct short unk bktwkk Pit

mouth. edknton akd h,astkhn north
Cabolha and ' Norfolk, and all
points 0rth.
UTail and Kxiiresa leaves Norfolk dailv

(except Sunday) at 9:45 A. M., arrives at
Edenton 12:45 P.M., and at Belle Haven
at 4:15 V. M., connecting with steamer
Haven Belle for South Creek and Bay
Fiver. Leachville, bcranton, Mokleyville,
&3. &c. ' '

Tinnnnct at Edenton dailv (ezoentSundav)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
lioauoue luver, waHietijiiit) uiuniuu
K.. Str. Bertie for Windsor and Cashie Biver,
also with the Str. II. JE. Roberts Tpesday,
Thursday aud Saturday tor lanaings ep
Chowan River and on Mouday and Fri-da- v

for Columbia and landings on the
Scuppernong River. Leave Edenton
every vveanesaay for Miu jjanamg,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Thrnncrh tiitlcAtS on Sale OU 8trs. PlVlllOUth
and M. M. Roberts and baggage checked to
Blntmns on tue jnohoik a souiueiu

landings on River routes, and to Balti.
more, Philadelphia New York. Washing-
ton, &c, &o. '

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk ct Western R. It. depot.

Freight received daily until 5 P. M.
(except Sunda.v) and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH j

FAST FREIGHT LINE;
AM) PASSENGER ROUTE.

' The new aDd elegant passenger steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City Tnebday,
Tbursdtw and Saturday for Newberne.
connect! ug with the Atlantic and N. 0. R.
R. forKinston, Goldbboro and the South.

Dailall rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars without breaking bulk, low
rates ftnd quicker time thhu by any other
route. Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk SSouthern
Railroad. '

From Baltimore, via P, W & B. R. R.
President St. Station,

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River. .

tffFor further information apply to
J. H. Smith, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
General Umoe of the Norfolk cz southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

H. 0. HUDGINS,
Gen'l. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

M.K.KING,
Gen'l. Manager,

auglG-ly- .

D, O. BIIIKKLBY & CO.
Dealers In -

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
. Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A. Full Lina of Superior Canned
- Goods always on hand.

ICE
for salo by wholesale or retail

rUUGUTH, n.'c.

J. S. WoOBABD, S. K. E BBBTT

WOODARD & EVERETT
" --DEALERS IN -

FANCY WINES ANP. LIQUORS
BY TD.fi DRINK OR MKASUKiw.

We can be found at tho old stand of J S
Woodard on Water Street, where we will
be pleased to serve our friends and the pub.
lie generally. Respectfully,
JanS-92--tf . Woodard & Everett.

IT

IS

v. J BSST
The Maoaard Kutarj SLntlle Sewing Macbiiw

is the best on the market and if you want a
light running, pretty machine for little cash
you should get The Standard.

IT IS BEST
N. B- - Yeageiy Ag't

OcS-t- f PLYMOUTH. N.C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of B. M.
Spruill deceased, late of Washington coun.
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify all
perbous having claims against the estate of
the said deceased to exhibit them to the nn.
dereigned on or before the 2nd day of June,
1893, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

AH persons indebted to the said estate
Will please make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of June, 1892.
JOIIN E. bINGLETON,

A'. 0. Gaylord, jflx'r.
Attorney.

NOTICE.

Will be offered at nnblic naln'nn th oRi--a

day of June. 1892 at the late residence of B.
in., npruiu, ueceHaea an niscnauie peoperty
consisting of stock, crop, &c, &o.

This 2nd day of June, 181)2.
John E. BiNOLBTOK,

A. 0. Gitord, . Ex'r.
Attorney. "

O. IrX.
Civil Engineer and
LAHD SUIWEYOE.

dtcll-t- f Cf
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